
At A Glance 
 
DUNS:  105680917 
CAGE:  51SB5 
EMR:  0.94 
8A PROGRAM PARTICIPANT 
GRADUATE 
WOMEN OWNED BUSINESS 
WOMEN DISADVANTAGED 
BUSINESS 
MINORTY OWNED  SMALL 
BUSINESS 
NAICS: 
562111 - Solid Waste Collection  
562112 - Hazardous Waste Col-
lection  
541620 - Environmental Consult-
ing Services  
562910 - Remediation Services  
562998 - All Other Miscellaneous 
Waste Management Services  

 
Corporate Data 

Employees on staff:  53 
Average Annual Revenue:  
$8,966,898.00 
Geographic Area Serviced:  US, 
Canada 

 
Contact Information 

Marilyn Stengle, Vice President 
VMX International LLC 
3011 West Grand Blvd; Suite 
2401 
Detroit, MI 48202 
Phone:  586-246-5807 
Fax:   313-875-9459 
Email:  mstengle@vmxi.com 
Website:  www.vmxi.com 
 
 

Core Competencies 
 

VMX International brings innovative ideas  and solutions to the business of a clean envi-
ronment. As a woman-owned, minority environmental services company, we provide inte-
grated, non-hazardous solid waste collection, recycling and disposal services to govern-
ment, commercial, industrial and construction customers across the US and Canada. Our 
team is dedicated to finding effective, sustainable solutions to preserve the environment for 
future generations.   

 
Solid Waste Transportation & Disposal 

From the automotive industry to our large government bases, VMX has saved our custom-
ers millions of dollars in solid waste pickup and recycling.  We provide solid Waste Trans-
portation and Disposal and have the experience needed to develop the most efficient and 
reliable transportation and disposal service for you location.  No matter what size, VMX 
will a customized program for your business  with state of the art equipment, award win-
ning customer service. 

 
Hazardous Waste  

VMX also manages hazardous wastes, for both commercial and our government customers.  
With over 60 employees, with Hazwoper Certification, as well as many project managers, 
with Certified Hazardous Materials Management (CHMM), VMX can manage even the 
most difficult hazardous waste, meeting all local, state and EPA regulations.  Let VMX 
discuss in further detail, our case studies and past performances.  

 
Recycling 

VMX has changed the perception of “waste” and instead views waste as potential 
“resources” for its clients.  By developing strategies to effectively manage these resources, 
VMX will reduce costs and receive credits for these resources.  We have a proven track 
record of developing innovative solutions for hard to recycle items. Our industry standing, 
large volumes and strong financial position allows you to benefit from prompt payment and 
great returns on your recyclable materials.   VMX can integrate a small recycling program 
for your facility or set a larger goal for a zero landfill facility, and provide the “road map” 
to ensure success! 
 

Construction Waste/Leeds Certification 
VMX International provided construction debris removal and recycling for Chrysler con-
struction during its $850 million project at the 425,000-square-foot, state-of-the-art paint 
shop for the production of future products.  Included among the services VMX Internation-
al has provided, are: 
· Assistance in qualifying for LEED® certification 
· Construction and demolition, waste removal and recycling of cardboard, paper, plastic, 

metal, drywall, wood, concrete and asphalt 
· Developed customized labeling of roll-off containers-eliminating any cross contamination 
· Regular reporting of diversion rates and ratios using VMX’s Recycling Tracking Tools 
· VMX located most cost effective off-site recycling facilities - and also "right-sized"  

containers and transportation for a "value-add" to Chrysler. 

Clients 
 
 


